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K itty ’s K orner
by

Kitty Montgomery

People should not be so 
incensed by President Car
ter’s personal attacks on 
Gov. Reagan. He has to run 
on something and he can’t 
run on his record, so he has 
to fall back on painting his 
opponent black. There are 
always some who will believe 
anything if they hear it 
enough, and this must surely 
be what he is counting on. 
How else would he get any 
votes at all?

Nearly everyone who re
members back to World War 
II, knows what party sends 
our troops to war. We enter
ed WW II under a Democra
tic administration. Our men 
were sent to fight in Korea 
under a Democratic adminis
tration. Troops were sent to 
Viet Nam under a Democra
tic administration and then 
the war was escalated by a 
different president but still 
under a Democratic adminis
tration. It took a Republi
can to get us out of it. Who, 
in the name of all that’s holy, 
can believe Carter’s warmon
gering charges?

The presnet administra
tion says inflation is slowing. 
Have you noticed any down
ward spiral in your grocery 
bill? No, of course not. Prices 
are up each week.

Interest rates are climb
ing, making it impossible for 
a young couple to buy a 
home.

The federal government 
takes an ever bigger bite out 
of the worker’s paycheck. 
The scheduled increase in 
Social Security taxes will hurt 
not only the worker, but the 
employer who must match 
the tax taken out of the 
employee’s wages. Those re
tired on Social Security find 
they cannot live on it due to 
inflation and it becomes a 
vicious circle. So how anyone 
can vote for the Democratic 
ticket this election year who 
earns a paycheck, pays an 
employer or lives on Social 
Security, is beyond me. May
be the rich who have made it 
to age 72 and can make any 
amount of money and still 
draw Social Security, could 
possibly see the merit in the 
system.

How any Texan, who 
knows how much Texas mon
ey and resources go out of 
this state, can cast a ballot 
for the Democrats is also a 
mystery. If the Democratic 
ticket carries this state, it has 
to be because the tax-payers 
have gone fishing. And if 
they do, they deserve four 
more years of inflation, high 
taxes, government regula
tions and control, weak lea
dership, increasing unem
ployment, and absolutely 
disgraceful military defense 
capabilities. If we can’t send 
a task force to rescue 52 
hostages in Iran with any 
kind of success, how on earth 
are we going to defend 
ourselves when the Russians 
decide our time has come?

Think of your country and 
your children’s future before 
you place too much credence 
in what politicians say this 
election year. November 4, 
1980, will decide the direc
tion this nation and its people 
will take for the next four 
years, and it’s been all 
downhill the past three years 
and ten months.

De La Rosa 
vyrins weekly 
f'ball contest

Winner of the Stockman 
football contest for the week 
is Rene DeLaRosa. Rene was 
tied with Wayne Smith and 
Lydia Maldonado before the 
tie-breaker decided the win
ner. All three missed three 
games and chose the Red
skins over Denver in the tie
breaker.

4-H awards are 
presented here

Winkley, Kathy Bailey, Will 
Around 200 guests were on Seahorn, and Jody Everett.

Jim Williams and Maxhand for the Annual 4-H

VISIT WITH OUR MAN IN WASHINGTON-Sunday 
afternoon several Ozonans passed up the television football 
games to visit with Congressman Tom Loeffler in the 
downtown park. After a straight forward message to the

crowd, he lingered in the park to visit with each individual. 
In this group are Jeffrey Sutton, Loeffler, Bill Mason and 
Lorelie McMullan.

Commissioners Court 
meeting is routine
The Crockett County Com 

missioners Court met Mon
day in the law library, in 
routine monthly meeting. 
Among other business the 
court discussed a replace
ment for County Road Sup- 
perintendent. Von Parker, 
who retired as of September 
1, and the possibility of a 
dental insurance plan for 
county employees.

Hospital Administrator 
Glen Rumley gave the hos
pital report and commission
ers received the best finan
cial news from the hospital 
they have had in over 20 
years. Collections were at an 
all-time high for the facility 
last month. Instead of the 
tremendous loss the court 
has come to expect each 
month, the hospital only cost 
taxpayers about $15 for the 
entire month.

Rumley was complimented 
on his work in turning the 
hospital around from finan
cial disaster to near self 
sufficiency.

He reported the need for 
two new board members, 
adding he could not get 
enough members to attend 
meetings to have a quorum. 
He also said Mrs. Don Car
lisle and Mrs. Patrick Dwyer 
had indicated an interest in 
serving on the board. The 
court vetoed that suggestion 
as a conflict of interest as the 
two women are wives of staff 
physicians. However, they 
failed to make any further 
appointments.

Dudley McCary appeared 
before the court to ask that 
the air-conditioning unit at 
the courthouse be recondi
tioned, but wound up getting 
some flak about his emplo
yees driving around town in 
county vehicles and not 
working, from a couple of the 
commissioners.

The bag limit for quail in 
the county was set at 12 per 
day or 36 in possession, as 
requested by the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission. 
All members agreed to the 
decrease.

The court discussed the 
filling of the County Road 
Superintendent’s job at 
length. Von Parker retired 
September 1, and the posi
tion has been vacant since 
that time. After some dis
cussion, it was decided to 
hire a county road and main
tenance supervisor to be over 
all county maintenance and

responsible for parts and 
supplies for same. Applica
tions are now being taken for 
the position of County Road 
and Maintenance Supervi
sor. The person who is hired 
for the position will be re
sponsible for all county main
tenance, road, parks, ceme
tery, custodian and any other 
maintenance. The salary will

be negotiable and applica
tions may be obtained at the 
county judge’s office or the 
office of the county clerk. 
The court will interview each 
applicant and select the best 
qualified for the position. 
Applications should be in 
before November 1.

Armando Villarreal, a 
representative of Blue Cross-

Congressm an visits 
with Ozona voters

C o n g re s s m a n  Tom 
Loeffler spoke to a small 
crowd of supporters in the 
downtown park Sunday after
noon. Around 40 persons 
were on hand to hear Rep. 
Loeffler’s remarks. Follow
ing the Houston football 
game, several more arrived 
to speak to Congressman 
Loeffler.

Pleas Childress III, the 
congressman’s county chair
man, introduced the incum
bent Republican Congress
man from the 21st District. A 
native of Mason, Loeffler 
proved to be very in tune 
with the moderate West Tex
as viewpoint.

He believes in a strong 
military defense, and feels 
that is the only way America 
is going to regain its stand
ing throughout the world. 
Loeffler said the upcoming 
election for president will be 
the most important election 
any voter will ever partici
pate in, regardless of age. 
He told the crowd the only 
way they can help is make 
sure the Reagan-Bush ticket 
wins in November.

The congressman said un
der the direction of Gover
nor Reagan in the White 
House, the present situation 
in the middle east could 
never have come about. He 
pointed out the sharp de
cline in prestige of the Uni
ted States had come about 
during the present adminis
tration’s term in office.

He cited as an example, 
the United States Navy will 
have 462 ships in service at 
the turn of the year while the 
U.S.S.R. will have over 1700.

He cited the decline in 
military preparedness as a 
direct cause of the low es
teem held by other countries

in the world for the United 
States.

On the economic front, he 
pointed to the ever-growing 
bureaucracy as one of the 
culprits. Washington, he 
said, should be a govern
ment of the people by the 
people. He pointed to gov
ernment regulations over al
most all facets of freedom, 
and under present conditions 
he feels freedom as we know 
it, may be a thing of the past 
for the next generation. It 
behooves us all, he said, to 
protect those freedoms for 
our children and our chil
dren’s children. The only 
way we can do this, is make 
sure we elect responsbile 
officials with leadership cap
abilities in November, he 
said.

During a question-answer 
period following, Loeffler 
blasted Carter for making the 
top-secret project “ Stealth” 
public. He said it must have 
been a great help to the 
Soviet Union. In reality, he 
said, “ Stealth” is only tech
nology, and will not be work
able until the 1990’s.

When asked if he felt 
Governor Reagan would sur
round himself with more 
capable advisors than pres
ently advise the president, 
he was confident that the 
most capable people would 
be selected.

He asked the crowd for 
their support in his re-elec
tion in November and im
plored them to turn the 
country around by working 0  
for the Reagan presidency.

Following the session on ^  
the platform, Loeffler visited 
with members of the crowd 
and everyone was invited to a 
tamale buffet in the back
yard of the P.L. Childress 
home.

Blue Shield, presented a 
dental plan to the court and 
explained the provisions. 
The county would pay the 
premium for the employees 
and employees would have 
the opportunity to carry their 
families on the plan at their 
own expense. The court de
cided to poll county emplo
yees to find their reaction to 
the plan and notify the repre
sentative before next 
month’s meeting.

Since the Prichard and 
Abbott firm has not furnish
ed the tax roll to the tax 
office, the court voted to 
extend the discount period 30 
days beyond the time tax 
statements are sent out.

County Clerk David Weant 
informed the court the sur
vey notes of J.A. Conklin for 
the Ozona townsite were 
available from his widow for 
the sum of $12,000. Mem
bers of the court felt the sum 
was excessive and decided to 
look into hiring a surveyor to 
bring an up to date survey of 
the townsite, realizing the 
necessity of such.

Awards Program and Barbe- Schroeder presented the 
cue Saturday night at the 
Civic Center. The barbecue 
supper was sponsored by the 
Crockett County 4-H Parents 
and Leaders Association.

Les Hale received the 
coveted Mother Davidson 
Award, which is given an
nually to the outstanding 4-H 
member in the county. Tom 
Davidson, a Davidson de- 
scendent who is a San Ange
lo attorney, presented the 
award.

Judge Johnny Jones pre
sented the Gold Star awards, 
which went to Sue Ellen 
Black and Louis Bunger. The 
awards are presented an
nually to the highest achiev
ing 4-H boy and girl in the 
county.

Larry Bailey presented the 
Danforth Award jointly to 
Melinda Hokit and Cindy 
Reavis. The award goes an
nually to the most outstand
ing, well-rounded 4-H Club 
member.

Judy Probst and George 
Ann Aycock were chairman 
of this year’s barbecue. Ani
ta McPherson was publicity 
chairman, Cydnie Corbell 
was decorations chairman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black 
served as hosts for the nights 
event.

Food medals were present
ed by Anita McPherson and 
Wendy Hood. Receiving 
medals were: DaNiel Payne,
Vanessa Miller, Peggy Knox,
Lacy Miller, Larisa Schoen- 
hals, Julie Carson, Jennifer 
Probst, Dawn Hanson, Kris- 
tal Williams, Bernice Ybarra, 
and Jennifer Parks.

Clothing medals were pre
sented by Cynthia Ramos 
and Gail Hunnicutt. Receiv
ing medals were: Cynthia 
Hartnett, Yolanda Hartnett,
Rene De La Rosa, Judy 
Flores, Randi Thompson,
Mary Lou Hayes, and Rita 
De La Rosa..

Eddie Hale and Curt Mc
Pherson presented the horse 
medals. Receiving medals 
were: Kim Bishop, Christy 
Parks, Bonnie Cameron,
Bobbie Acton, George Guer
ra, and Marty Acton,

George Bunger and Dan 
Bean presented the livestock 
medals. Receiving medals 
were: Keith Fowler, Todd 
Jones, Russell Winkley, An
dy Dews, Kim Williams,
Katy Cameron, Stanley

leadership, citizenship, and 
achievement medals. Receiv
ing medals were: Les Hale, 
CONT’D ON BACK PAGE

History marker 
dedication set

Date and plans for the 
dedication of the historical 
marker authorized by the 
Texas Historical Commission 
at Austin to memorialize The 
Ozona Stockman and prece
dential newspapers serving 
Ozona and Crockett County 
the past 89 years, were 
decided at a meeting of the 
Crockett County Historical 
Commission Monday after
noon at the Crockett County 
Museum.

Mrs. R.A. Harrell, chair
man of the Commission, an
nounced receipt of a letter 
from the Commission in 
Austin advising that the 
marker has been completed 
and was shipped on October 
3. Although the marker has 
not yet been received here, it 
is presumed that delivery 
will be made within the next 
few days and the Commis
sion fixed a date for the 
dedication ceremony and 
went about making plans for

the dedication program.
The marker will be erect

ed on the outside wall of the 
present Stockman building at 
1000 Avenue E, at the corner 
of Ave. E and 10th Street, 
across from the city park. 
Permission to mount the 
marker on the Stockman 
building was given by Kitty 
Montgomery, owner and 
publisher of The Stockman 
for the past eight years. 
Being mounted on the build
ing wall, it can readily be 
moved in future years should 
the newspaper plant be 
moved.

The dedication program 
will be presented Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 9, beginning 
at 4 o’clock. The possibility 
of at least one out-of-town 
speaker for the occasion is 
being considered. The public 
is cordially invited to attend 
the ceremony. Text of the 
marker will be published as 
soon as it is received here.

Lions get second 
district victory
By James Pagan

The Ozona Lions won their 
second straight District game 
by downing the Wall Hawks 
by the score of 23-18, Fri
day night in Wall.

The Lions had a close call 
as the Wall Hawks went on a 
scoring splurge in the last 
minutes of the game, mainly 
on the passing arm of Wall 
quarterback, Bret Hann, but 
the rough and ready Lion 
defense rose to the occasion 
and stopped the Hawks, in 
the last minute of the game.

The scoring was opened up 
by the Lions in the first 
quarter, as linebacker Louis 
Bunger recovered a Hawk 
fumble for a touchdown. The 
PAT was missed.

The Lions scored again on 
a 6 yard run by halfback Kim 
Tambunga. Will Mason add
ed the PAT. The Lions had a

13-0 lead at halftime.
The Wall Hawks finally got 

on the scoreboard in the third 
quarter, when the Hawk 
quarterback scored on a 9 
yard run. The PAT was no 
good.

The Lions scored again in 
the third quarter as halfback 
Kim Tambunga scored on a 5 
yard run which was set up by 
a pass interception by Louis 
Bunger. The PAT was good.

The final Lion score came 
in the third quarter also as 
Will Mason booted a 23-yard 
field goal.

The Hawks scored twice in 
the fourth quarter. The first 
score was a five yard run by 
Hawk halfback, Clint Edmis 
ton. The PAT was again no 
good.

The final score of the game 
came with just 4 minutes left.

HOMECOMING WEEK at OHS and cheerleaders are busy 
with the traditional trappings of homecoming. These include 
making and installing signs in the yards of every Lion’s

home, no small job, among other duties. Dressed in their 
1950’s garb, the girls are Vicki Vargas, Kim Sinclair and 
Lori Cla3̂ on.
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Yankee Ingenuity: 
Long Gone?

by John W. Fisher

Americans remember when this country led the world 
in the creation of new products, technologies and 
production methods. Today we are hard pressed in 
many industries even to match important innovations 
taking place in other countries.

More and more inventions and processes are enter
ing the payoff stage in foreign countries before 
American firms can get them out of the design state. 
Even when American industry isn’t playing catch-up, 
it often can’t produce a new product at a price that 
competes with countries that once looked to us for 
“Yankee ingenuity.” We pay the price in lost industrial 
vitality and reduced ability to innovate. We pay the 
price in aging factories, fewer new jobs and loss of 
competitiveness in domestic and world markets.

Why has this country lost its technological edge? 
Certainly, Americans are as smart as they always were. 
But our governmental processes and regulations^ like 
detours on a highway, have turned us aside. In order to 
retain our share of the international markets, we must 
reduce the time it takes to turn an idea into a 
product—we must tighten up the process of industrial 
innovation. Several specific steps would greatly help.

Tomorrow’s new products depend on today’s research 
activity and development investment. Research pro
grams are often the target of budget cuts, because the 
effects of not funding them won’t be felt for a number 
of years. When capital is expensive—as it is when the 
federal government spends a growing share of the 
national wealth—research and innovation are reduced.

Second, government-funded university research pro
grams should continue to receive adequate funding. If 
these programs are forced by budget cuts to halt or 
slow down the work done there, American industry will 
lose an important source of useful ideas and informa
tion.

Third, the private sector should be encouraged to 
conduct its own share of basic research. This can be 
done through new tax laws that permit a faster 
recovery of capital and by assuring that new products 
and processes developed by industry are properly 
protected by patents.

Finally, the patent process itself needs to be stream
lined. Today, the patent process is cumbersome and 
patents are frequently challenged in court after they are 
issued. This can delay innovative industrial efforts 
indefinitely—to the further peril of America’s ailing 
economy.

Innovation requires taking big investment risks for 
new plant and equipment and for market development. 
American industry did not shy away from these risks in 
the past, and it will continue to meet this challenge, 
even in the currently less-than-ideal business climate, if 
only we allow it the incentives and rewards that have 
permitted successful innovation throughout America’s 
history.

History tells us that Thomas Edison invented the 
light bulb in 1879, and only three years later was 
operating the world’s first power and light system. Had 
he made his breakthrough in 1979 instead, Edison 
would have had to surmount all of America’s current 
research and development problems. Capital would 
have been scarce, since new ventures are inherently 
risky. He would probably still be in court, quibbling 
over patent rights. And innovators in Japan and West 
Germany might well be mass-producing Edison’s light 
bulb before the inventor got past his own country’s 
restrictive tax policies and maze of government regula
tions.

Thousands of firms and individuals face just such 
frustrations. In today’s highly competitive international 
markets, we as a nation can’t afford to slip backwards 
in research, development and industrial innovation if 
we are to maintain and improve our living standards 
and provide jobs for American workers.

If we will encourage and reward invention and 
innovation, or at least not inhibit it through restrictive 
tax and regulatory policies, U.S. industry can begin 
once again to build the very latest equipment and 
manufacturing processes, thus recapturing the leading 
edge for America—in product development, innovation 
and inventiveness.

Mr. Fisher is chairman. National Association o f  Manufacturers.

W e a t h e r  W is d o m
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The lowest tempera

ture ever recorded on 
Earth was -126.9° F 
(-88. 26° C), at Vostok, 
Antarctica, on August 
24, 1960.

The thermometer was 
invented in 1593 by Gal
ileo. The more accurate 
mercury thermometer 
like those used today was 
developed by Gabriel 
Fahrenheit in 1714.

A barometer helps us 
predict the weather by 
measuring air pressure on 
the earth’s surface. A 
rapidly falling barometer 
signals a coming storm 
while a rising barometer 
indicates fair weather.

According to A-T-0 
Inc.’s Thermometer Cor
poration of America, the 
temperature at the center 
of the sun is believed to 
be 27 million degrees 
Fahrenheit (15 million 
degrees Celsius).

STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS A SSO C IA T IO N

AUSTIN — During the 
1978 gubernatorial election, 
the Mexican-American vot
ers were touted as an up- 
and-coming political bloc, 
and one on which would 
hinge the outcome of several 
political races.

The Democrats tradition
ally drew strong support 
from the Hispanic voters, 
and both parties may have 
taken it for granted. For 
whatever reasons, including 
a lack of incentives or polit
ical hopes, Hispanic voters 
turned out in low numbers. 
Consequently, Democrats 
were surprised and Repub
licans joyful to learn that 
GOP nominees Bill Clem
ents and John Tower had de
feated Democrats John Hill 
and Bob Krueger.

The low turnout had its 
punitive repercussions, at 
least in the Legislature where 
Hispanics won few commit
tee plums. Since Hispanic 
leaders did not deliver the 
votes, the plums were not 
delivered to them, so to 
speak.

Second Time Around
As this year’s presidential 

race nears the finish line, the 
Hispanics are again receiv
ing their fair share of atten
tion, by both Democrats and 
Republicans.

Both President Jimmy 
Carter and Ronald Reagan 
have made campaign swings 
through South Texas with 
promises to be back soon.

Both campaigns say carry
ing Texas is vital to winning 
on Nov. 4, Thus, Reagan 
elaborated on Clements’ plan 
to issue work visas to illegal 
aliens and Carter bragged 
on more Hispanic appoint
ments by him than any other 
presidents.

Growing Bloc
The politically emerging 

Mexican-American vote has 
doubled since the 1976 pres
idential election, when near
ly 400,000 voted. A voter 
registration drive has bumped 
it to an estimated 800,000, 
or about 18 percent of the 
total Texas vote.

And Hispanic leaders are 
again touting their bloc’s role 
in making a president. The 
winner, they say, will have 
to make gains among His
panic voters.

The Republicans are aim
ing to capture 30 percent of 
the Hispanic vote, more than 
double the 13 percent gar
nered by Gerald Ford in 
1976. A low Hispanic turn
out is seen as harmful to 
Carter, who drew only 20 
percent Hispanic votes in his 
primary run against Teddy 
Kennedy.

Unsolved Problem
Outspoken Ruben Bonilla, 

president of the League of 
Latin American Citizens 
(LULAC), doesn’t put much 
stock in any short-term solu
tion to the flow of illegal 
aliens from Mexico. He fa
vors a liberal amnesty pro
gram instead of an open bor
der, and a strong emphasis 
on bilateral trade.

He supports Carter, say
ing “If Hispanics wanted an 
actor as president, they 
would vote for Ricardo Mon- 
talban.”

Penalize Employers
A Lufkin Congressman,

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

THE

Charles Wilson, wants Con
gress to make it illegal to 
hire undocumented workers, 
making it a felony crime on 
second offense. Wilson was 
addressing a group of teach
ers concerned about the prob
lem of educating illegal alien 
children.

Many Texans have been
up in arms lately since a 
federal court ruled the state 
must foot the bill for school
ing the youngsters whose 
parents unlawfully cross the 
Rio Grande to work here. 
Wilson, Atty General Mark 
White and others want the 
federal government to reim
burse school districts who 
enroll alien chlidren.

Crime Victims Fund
White is also concerned 

about the state’s new com
pensation fund for crime 
victims, saying the federal 
courts could force the state 
to extend it to illegal aliens 
who fall prey to criminals.

"Under the new law, $10 
to $15 in court costs are set 
aside to help victims of vio
lent crimes, covering hospital 
bills, lost wages or funeral 
expenses.

White said last week there 
are serious doubts whether 
illegal aliens are excluded 
from the already-dwindling 
fund. The fund amounts to 
about $1 million a year, 
about half of its estimated 
need.

Snips,
Quips 

and Lifts
By Lottie Lee Baker

To be a gentleman is a 
worthy trait, but it is a great 
handicap in an argument.

The way some people give, 
you would think the church is 
coin-operated.

The Golden Rule may be 
old but it doesn’t show to be 
used enough to show any 
signs of wear.

Ik***
There is some good in 

everyone, though in some it 
takes a little longer to find it. 

****
The expert gossiper knows 

just how much to leave out of 
a conversation.

****
Some grumble because 

they don’t get what’s com
ing to them, others because 
they do.

****
If there’s anything harder 

than breaking a bad habit, 
it’s trying to tell how you did 
it.

****
Happiness is getting 

something you want but 
didn’t expect.

****
Doctors tell us that hating 

people can cause ulcers, 
heart attacks, headaches, 
skin rashes, and asthma, it 
doesn’t make the people we 
hate feel too good either. 

****
A Lift For The Week

If you wish to dwell in the 
house of many mansions, you 
must make your reservations 
in advance.

October 13,1980
Dear Editor,

In these final weeks of the 
Presidential campaign I am 
becoming alarmed that the 
people of Crockett County 
are not having serious 
thoughts about who will be 
the next President of the 
United States. If there was 
ever a time in history for an 
important decision to be 
made, this is it.

Let us look closely at the 
last four years of the Carter 
rule in Washington. It is now 
estimated that the Social 
Security System will have a 
long-term deficit of nearly 
800 billion dollars. The Car
ter Administration’s solution 
is to impose a maximum 
social security payroll tax on 
employees that will rise frohi 
$65 in 1977 to $1,975 in 1981, 
an increase of 105 percent! 
This can be tragic in the fact 
that it will cause workers to 
take home less pay, and also 
because it will cause poten
tial employers not to create 
new jobs and hire more 
workers (especially the 
young people) because they 
will not be able to afford the 
increased social security rate 
together with its ever-pres
ent paper work. The defi
cit itself is a serious threat to 
the aged and retired who 
depend on social security 
payments for a large part of 
their income.

Mr. Carter has been en
tirely successful in getting 
our foreign affairs into such a 
foul mess that other nations 
of the world neither trust nor 
respect the United States. 
We have turned our backs on 
the countries that have be
friended us in the past, and 
catered instead to those we 
know to be enemies. We now 
enjoy the position of being 
the number 1 laughing stock 
of the world.The United 
States, with no leadership, 
has become so weak mili
tarily that they can no longer
demand respect among the 
other nations.

Mr. Carter is saying in his 
television broadcasts that we 
are number 1 militarily. I 
find this very hard to believe 
when we know for a certain
ty that Mr. Carter helped cut 
the military budget in half. In 
the last SALT Agreement the 
Russians were allowed many 
more missile sites than we 
were allowed because the 
United States intended to 
build the B-1 bombers. Mr. 
Carter cancelled the building 
of the B-1 bomber. Mr. 
Carter cancelled the building 
of the Neutron bomb. Mr. 
Carter cancelled the build
ing of the Atomic-powered 
aircraft carrier of which the 
Russians have 3.

The people Mr. Carter has 
chosen and placed in the 
most respected and responsi
ble positions have carelessly 
let information out that not 
only has caused the death of 
at least one known under
cover agent, but has also 
hurt our intelligence gather
ing system. I am further 
appalled that the President 
of the United States would 
stoop so low as to purpose
ly leak out secret informa
tion about defense technolo
gy that might have saved this 
country from disaster and de
struction. I am referring to 
the radar device that would 
cause planes to be invisi
ble on the radar of other 
countries. However, this in
formation was made public 
simply so that Americans 
would think Carter was doing 
a good job on defense. I, for 
one, do not want a Presi
dent who will sell out his 
country for the sake of a 
political ploy to get himself 
re-elected!

Mr. Carter made many 
promises in his last cam
paign: he promised to lessen 
the bureaucratic burden and 
expense-instead, has crea
ted some of the most mon
strous bureaucracies in exis
tence! An example of this is 
the Dept, of Energy. The 
budget for this bureau alone 
exceeds the profit of all oil 
companies together. We, the 
taxpayers, pay for this. Anot
her example is the Dept, of 
Education. Again the taxpay
er pays for the privilege of 
having the federal govern
ment interfere in our lives-- 
this time deciding what our 
children will or will not learn, 
whether we like it or not.

Mr. Carter has pointed his 
finger at Texas as a state to 
be punished first and worst. I 
believe that the so-called 
Windfall Profits Tax is the 
most outstanding of the sev
eral punishments planned for 
us. Texas will pay over one-

half of the 227 billion dol
lars expected to be paid in for 
this tax. Our own state 
budget for one year is 11 
billion dollars. This covers all 
state expenses, highways, 
schools, penal system, etc. 
Texas, in filling its yearly 
quota of the Windfall Pro
fits Tax, sends 13 billion 
dollars per year to the feder
al government, exceeding 
our own state budget by 2 
billion dollars a year. I 
personally feel this money, 
from Texas Energy, should 
be left in Texas for the 
benefit of the people here.

Jimmy Carter promised in 
his last campaign that he 
would strive to balance the 
budget. The 1980 budget is 
77 billion dollars-the largest 
in our history. Carter said 
that if he was elected toget
her with a democratic con
gress he could control infla
tion, lower taxes, do away 
with unemployment, and 
make the United States the 
Number 1 nation in the 
world: inflation is worse, 
taxes are higher, unemploy
ment is up to 9% (it was 4% 
four years ago), and our 
respect among our peer na
tions is at a disastrous low. 
Now Carter is telling us the 
same things again. I, for one, 
am not a believer. A man is 
only a success when he is 
able to deliver.

On November 4, 1980, we 
can do something about 
Jimmy Carter and the Con
gress that has lead us into 
the situation in which we now 
find ourselves. We can elect 
Governor Ronald Reagan as 
President of the United 
States. Governor Reagan not 
only opposes making Social 
Security voluntary, but he 
would work hard to defend it 
and strengthen it. What’s 
more. Governor Reagan 
would do something about 
Jimmy Carter’s 18 percent 
inflation and double digit 
interest rates which are ruin
ing the lives of millions of 
older Americans who live on 
fixed incomes.

Reagan would provide lea
dership and policy directives 
necessary to a growing econ
omy.

Governor Reagan would 
restore America’s military 
strength. We must restore 
America’s military strength, 
because an America that en
joys a margin of safety in its 
military preparedness is an 
America with the greatest 
chance to keep the peace.

Reagan would seek consul
tation and urge cooperation 
with our European allies, 
re-establish an efficient intel
ligence operation for our own 
protection, and make it clear
ly understood that “ detente” 
is a two-way street.

Ronald Reagan has 
proved, as a 2-term gover
nor of California, that he will 
use common sense in select
ing competent people to ad
vise him, and seek to esta
blish an administration of 
good reputation, knowledge, 
and sound leadership. We 
need this type of adminis
tration for a change! The 
time for a change is NOW!

Sincerely,
Joe B. Couch

October 13,1980
Dear Kitty,

I enjoy reading the high 
school football column and 
seeing the pictures so much 
that at times I can just 
visualize the Lions in action.

I was wondering why there 
isn’t a column on the J.V. 
team and the Junior High 
teams. I’m sure that other 
students away from home 
would enjoy reading about 
these teams as much as I 
would. So would you please 
write some columns on these 
teams?

Thank you for a nice 
weekly paper. It helps a lot in 
keeping in touch with Ozona.

Sincerely,
Mabel Delgado
Western Texas College
Box 93
Snyder, Texas 79549

A G  Ruling
In a legal opinion issued 

last week. White ruled state 
law prohibits dentists from 
consenting to dental treat
ment of persons under the 
care of a Department of 
Mental Retardation facility. 
Dentists may provide treat
ment, however, provided 
consent is obtained from 
three physicians licensed by 
the state.

NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the 

files of
“The Ozona Stockman”

Thursday, Oct. 18, 1951
Charles Williams, Joe 

Clayton, George Bunger and 
Miller Robison are in Color
ado elk hunting this week.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Bag

gett left this morning for a 
tour of Mexico.

29 yrs. ago
A Fire Prevention Clean- 

Up Drive is in full swing this 
week in Ozona.

29 yrs. ago
The Lions will open dis

trict play in Menard Friday.
29 yrs. ago

A buffet supper honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
at the Ozona Country Club.

29 yrs. ago
The Baptist WMS held a 

business meeting with Mrs. 
J.T. Keeton giving the de
votional and Mrs. H.A. Gus- 
tavus, president in charge of 
the meeting.

29 yrs. ago
The Ozona Square Dance 

Club will have a dance at the 
Country Club Tuesday night.

29 yrs. ago
Officers of the FHA at 

OHS are Leona Cunning
ham, president; Felista Rod
riguez, vice president; Jane 
Hallford, secretary, Aliena 
Powers, treasurer, Billie 
Chandler, parliamentarian; 
Jo Ann Allen, reporter; Jua
nita Lopez, historian; Sophie 
Reina, song leader; Mrs. 
Janie B. Hull sponsor.

29 yrs. ago
The Woman’s Forum met 

this week at the home of 
Mrs. Clifton Tennison with 
Mrs. T.J. Bailey and Mrs. 
Tennison as hostesses.

29 yrs. ago
Leading the Lion attack 

this week were quarterback 
Tom Finer and Billy West, 
fullback.

For Cameras 

& Camera 
Accessories

see us at

Clayton’s 
Village Drug

PHONE N^WS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

RED WING

SHOE
HEADQUARTERS

B-214

FOR SPORT

B-915

FOR WORK

B-2142

FOR LEISURE
If you’re looking for rug
ged footwear, we’ve got 
the styles and your size. 
For quality, fit and com
fort, see us.

f i l a i W n AwA#eBmnaBZBBr

Ozona

Business

And

Professional
Guide

FRED MAHANNAH

SAW SHARPENING 
1027 Hereford Drive 
392-2312 after 5:00 
and on weekends

LEFTY’S TURKEY PATCH 
81811th St.
Ph. 392-3352 

Box 1208, Ozona
“ SMOKED TURKEYS”

THE GIFT HORSE 
Rita Hoover 
1102 Ave. E 

Gifts for all occasions 
Hand-Crafts

MAXINE’S 
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Cut-Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

THE CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 

Sandra Childress 
Chris Weant

Call for Appointment 
392-2256

APPLIANCE MART 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Call 392-3887 
24-Hour Service 

on Air-Conditioning 
and Heating

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 P.M.

OZONA BUTANE CO.

Lennox Heating Sc Cooling

1108 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE
Party Merchant

14Mi. Eoff'I.lO 
Beer-Liquor-Wine 

Ph. 387-2956

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection 
is Our Profession 

1114 Ave. E-392-2606

“Everything for the Home” 
at

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

906 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-2341

DR. L.D. KOEN 
Dentist 

884-3547 
905 Main 

Big Lake, Tx.

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Regular Haircuts 

Razor Cuts-Layer Cuts 
and Men’s Hair Styling 

Jim Caldwell

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Bible Study-9:45 
Morning Service-10:45 
Evening Service-6:00 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

J.W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies
60611th St. 

392-2343

B&C AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor. of 11th & Ave. C

SPORT SHACK 
T-Shirts-Transfers

Deer Leases 
1102 Ave. 1-392-3382

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS MEETING

Tuesday nights, 8:00 o’clock 
Conference Room 

Lilly Welding & Cons. 
603 Ave. H-392-2169

THIS SPACE 

AVAILABLE
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TRAINLOAD SALE!
Ym Inflation Fighter Stores Helplfim Save!!!

WEEK-L0N6 UVERTISED SPECIALS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MONDAY CCTCRER 20th USCA GRADE “A” WNCLE

Q U A N T ITY  R IG H T S R E S E R V E D

ROUT FARMS

BONELESS
USDA CHOICE "P.S/

GOOD VALUE FRANKS 
CHUCK STEAK 
TURKEY HINDQUARTERS 
BONELESS STEW BEEF

MEAT 12-OZ $1 
PKG I

USDA J lU C
GRADE “A" LB

LB LIMIT 4

VEGETABLES 
PEELED TOMATOES 
SALAD OIL 
TOMATO SAUCE
Pinto Beans 
Black Pepper 
Orange Drink Mix
Peanut Butter 
Tomato Catsup

GOOD VALUE - BRAND
•WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE CORN
•SWEET PEAS WCUT GREEN BEANS

GOOD VALUE

16-OZ
' c a n s

16-OZ
CANS

Aluminum Foil
Rainbow • Brand S O - O Z $ 1 1 9
Autontatic Dishwashing BO X I

FIRST PICK

FIRST PICK

BTL

Detergent 
Pink Uquid 
Fabric Softener

Rainbow • Brand 
Blue Powdered

Good Value 
Detergent 
for Dishes

42-OZ
BOX

32-OZ
BTL

G A L
Good Value PLAST IC ! 
Pink JUG

Good Value

Good Value

4-LB
BAG

8-OZ
CAN

Good Value 18-OZ 
Breakfast JAR

Sliced Peaches 
Potatoes 
Bags

Good Value 29-OZ 
CAN

Good Value 
Instant Mashed

Good Value - Heavyweight
Trash Bags • 15 Ct
Extra - Tall Kitchen Bags-30 Ct

Y O U R  $199 
CHO ICE  I

Good Value 
Creamy or 
Chunky

28-OZ
JAR

Good Value 14-OZ ^ H C  
BTL

RAINBOW

SHORTENING $109
42 oz Can

T . k . iTWasningtonRed̂  
^ I GoldenDelicious ^

r  "NEW CROP” TEXAS - RED

GRAPEFRUIT or 
JUICE CHANGES

$
M IX  or 
MATCH

LBS LB
CALIF.LARGE TOMATOES 

SEEDLESS GRAPES . 79 
RUSSET POTATOES
Creen Onions 4»chsM Avocados each 79* 

|Cranberriesn}L°^79‘ Creen Beans

LB

RAINBOW

FLOUR
$

/i

GOOD VALUE 

FLOUR 

5 lb Bag

FISH SnCKS 
CHEESE
O o m r e O o b ^

Strawberries^
Topping TUB 69®
Potatoes ^”49**

GOOD VALUE - FROZEN

HALFMOON LONGHORN 
COLBY or CHEDDAR

8-OZ
PKG

lO-OZ
PKG

49*^

$129

Mini - Size PKG of 
Frozen 6 E A R S

Sliced 16-OZ 
Frozen PKG

79« FIELDS
EX-LARGE

EGGS
DOZ LIMIT 4 DOZ 694

%
016 11™6TREET'OZONA.TEX.
. . .  HOME OWNEQ i  OPERATED

-STORE HOURS 
7 3 0  AM- 6  00 PM M0N-6AT 

CLOSED SUNDAY
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Tips For Gardeners
From the

Ozona Garden Club
by

Mrs. Bailey Post

THE OZONA STOCKMAN WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1980

Its later than you think, so 
with frost approaching, do 
take time to enjoy the beau
tiful green of the hills and 
valleys wherever you may go 
on a weekend trip, or per
haps from your own win
dows.

The change of season tak
ing place over our area this 
month, brings on numerous 
gardening projects. Cooler 
fall weather rivals spring for 
pleasant hours in the garden.

Garden construction of 
most kinds can be undertak
en now-making paths, rock 
gardens, terraces and other 
features. There is more time 
for this now than in the 
spring.

Many homes in Ozona 
have had spectacular dis
plays of caladiums all sum
mer, even through our se
vere hot, dry weather and 
they are still beautiful. As 
the leaves on caladiums be
gin to dry taper off water
ing before digging or remov
ing from pots. Store them in 
a warm, dry, well-ventilated 
place for two weeks. After 
drying, clean the tubers and 
dust with a combination of 
Captan and Seven or sulphur 
for protection against insects 
and diseases. Pack the tub
ers in dry peat or Vermicu- 
lite and store in a dry place at 
about 60 degrees. Especially 
notice the many trees that 
are beginning to show color 
and will progress this month. 
Why do leaves flame in the 
autumn. This and next 
month a colorful foliage pag- 
ent unfolds. Why are the 
leaves yellow and sometimes 
red? Longtime residents of
ten insist that frost kills the 
leaves, turning them brown 
and leaving some more 
brightly colored. However, 
experts in the U.S. Forest 
Service find that frost has 
nothing to do with produc
ing colors in leaves. They say 
that change in coloring is the 
result of chemical processes 
which take place in the tree 
during preparation tor win
ter. In the fall when cool 
weather causes a slowing 
down of the vital process, the 
work of the leaves comes to 
an end. The green chloro
phyll is broken up into the- 
various substances of which

it is composed, and what
ever food there is on hand is 
sent to the body of the tree to 
be stored for use in the 
spring. All that remains in 
the cell cavities of the leaf is 
a watery substance in which 
a few oil globules and cry
stals and a small number of 
yellow, strongly refractive 
bodies can be seen. These 
give the leaves the yellow 
coloring so familiar in the 
autumnal foliage. It often 
happens that there is more 
sugar in the leaf than can be 
transferred back to the tree. 
When this is the case, the 
chemical combination with 
other substances produces 
many color shades, varying 
from the brilliant red of the 
dogwood to more austere 
red-brown of the oaks. Here 
in Ozona, the maples will 
begin to turn soon, so watch 
for the red oaks, tallow, 
chinaberry, pecans, Spanish 
oaks, sumac and maybe ot
hers.

Sorority
meeting

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Thurs
day, Oct. 9, at the Granny 
Miller Hall with nineteen 
members present.

The opening ritual was 
followed by roll call and the 
reading of the minutes. The 
treasurer reported proceeds 
of the recent style show 
amounted to $228.94.

Members discussed assist
ing Iraan in organizing a 
chapter, also Rush and the 
Model Meeting which will be 
held Oct. 27, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the home of Nancy Vannoy.

Following the meeting 
guests for the girls rush 
party were served a sloppy 
joe supper with Halloween 
favors. Hostesses were Rita 
Hoover, Chesta Stuart and 
Dena Porter.

Guests entertained were 
Debra Mayfield, Pam 
Coates, Jan North, Connye 
Ward, Karla Turland, Paula 
Bailey, Patti Coates, Sadie 
Davidson, Pearley Mea- 
cham, Kaye Williams, Susan 
Gunnels, Linda Hubbard, 
Peggy Bien, Becky Lynch, 
and Jeanie Dunn.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
(AVISO DE ELECCION)

Crockett T exas:

MRS. DENNIS WAYNE HUFF 
...nee Miss Lavonda Denise Hedrick

Miss Hedrick married in 
Calvary Baptist rites
Calvary Baptist Church 

was the setting for the Satur
day wedding of Lavonda 
Denise Hedrick to Mr. Den
nis Wayne Huff. Rev. Russ 
Poison, pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hedrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Huff of Stinett.

Matron of honor was 
Marque Baker, sister of the 
bride. Reinita Hedrick

served her sister as brides
maid. Rice girls were Shala 
Baker and Candie Tooly.

Attending his brother as 
best man was Buddy Ander
son of Crowley. Groomsman 
was John Dykes. Ushers 
w'ere Scott Anderson and 
Sean Anderson.

Mrs. Wayne Smith fur
nished wedding music.

Following a wedding trip 
to North Texas, the couple 
will be at home in Dallas.

To the Registered Voters of the County of 
(A los Votantes Registrados del Condado de)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below w ill be open from 7:00 A.M. until 7:00 P.M.,
/ '

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1980

for voting in the GENERAL ELECTION to elect President and Vice President, Members of Congress, 
Members of the Legislature, State, District, County and Precinct officers, and submitting nine proposedj 
Constitutional Amendments.

(Notifiquese por la presente que los sitios de votacion indicados abajo se abrirdn desde las 7:00 A.M. hasta las 7:00 P.M.,

MARTES EL 4 de NOVIEMBRE DE 1980

para votar en la ELECCION GE N E R A L con el propbsito de llenar los cargos de Presidente y Vice Presidente 
Miembros del Congreso, Miembros de la Legislatura, oficiales del E ^ o ,  el̂  D is tr i to , j lJ ^ d a d o  y los Precintos, y de 
someter nueve Enmiendas propuestas a la Constitucion.

Party honors Mrs. 
Moore on 88th birthday

Mrs. Audra Moore was 
entertained on the occasion 
of her 88th birthday Monday 
with a party given for her at 
the Kirby Moore home by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Kirby Moore.

The youngest 88-year-old 
we’ve ever known, “ Gam
mer” or “ Aunt Aud” as she 
is affectionately known, took 
it all in stride and enjoyed 
the three generations of 
friends who came to pay 
court.

In years past, her house 
was the gathering place for 
children and adults alike, 
and she entertained them all 
with her quick humor and 
loving care. She made her 
own soap until she gave up 
her house and moved to an 
apartment, where she is still 
the life of the party.

Guests came in droves and 
the honoree never failed to 
ask about an absent family 
member or tell someone “ the 
baby looks just like you when 
you were little.” She is living 
proof of the old saying “you 
are just as old as you think 
you are.”

May you have many, many 
more “ Aunt Aud.”

By: (Pd

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES:
Direcciones de los sitios de votacion

PRECINCT #1--- - CROCKETT COUNTY COURTHOUSE— COURTROOM
PRECINTO #1.... CONDADO DE CROCKETT—  CASA DE CORTE

PRECINCT #2.... JUNIOR HIGH BUILDING—  ROOM #207
PRECINTO #2.... EDIFICIO DE ESCUELA SECUNDARIA—  CASA # 207

PRECINCT #3---- AUDITORIUM-COLISEUM
PRECINTO #3.... AUDITORIO-COLISEO

#36--- WEST TEXAS UTILITIES POWER PLANT— RIO PECOS
#36---  OESTE TEJAS PLANTA FACULTAD UTILIDAD— RIO PECOS

PRECINCT #4----  SOUTH ELEMENTARY (PRIMARY SCHOOL) LIBRARY ROOM
PRECINTO #4....  SUR ELEMENTAL (ESCUELA PRIMARIA) CUARTO DE LIBRERIA

AAethodists 

to hold Sunday  

eve serv ices
You are cordially invited to 

share in Worship and Music 
at the Ozona United Metho
dist Church each Sunday 
evening at 7:00 p.m. All are 
welcome.

Every GTE
consultant 

comes ufith these
four

special features:
When you call one of our 

business consultants to help 
plan a phone system, they 
put a full team on the field.

If needed, they’ll call in 
their communications indus
try specialists (1) for their ex
pertise in industrial applica
tions. Or they’ll bring in new  
equipment trainers (2) to show 
your staff how to use the new 
system. If you’re putting up a 
new structure, their building 
specialist (3) will be there to help.

And then, of course, there will be 
the installer/repairman (4) to make 
sure everything goes in right and 
keeps working right.

In other words, when you talk to 
our Communications Consultant, 
you’re talking to a whole team. Call 
them today and make an appoint
ment for a comprehensive survey of 
your business telephone needs.

l^ e p  you talking.

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

Sunday M onday Tuesday W ednesday 
II Timothy I Sam uel Jude II Corinthians 

4:5-8 15:16-25 1:1-15 2:8-17
Thursday Friday Saturday

James I Peter Phillippians 
':8-12 1:14-22 2:12-16

Copyright 1980 Keister Advertising Service 
P.O. Box 8024. Charlottesville. Virginia 22906

On affluent avenues like this one . . . 
and on the more modest streets and 
lanes as w ell. . . people leave and people 
come. For all of them , moving is a 
traumatic experience that touches deep 
chords of family life.

Psalm 121 was originally written as a 
pilgrim song” for those journeying to 

Jerusalem to celebrate religious festi
vals. Perhaps its message is just as ap
propriate in our moving experiences. . .

The Lord shall preserve thy going out 
and thy coming in from  this ti7ne forth  
and even fo r  evermore.

Part of getting one’s bearings in a new 
neighborhood is finding a place of wor
ship where the family will continue or 
renew its spiritual life. There will be 
new friends there eager to welcome you 
. . . and to share with you their faith.

This series of ads is being published and sponsored by the Ozona 

business firms in the interest of a stronger community.

Brown Furniture 

L-B Motor Co., Inc, 

Ozona Butane Co.

Ozona TV System 

Ozona National Bank 

South Texas Lmbr. Co.
Jim’s Foodway White’s Auto

Ozona Stockman
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Sales Tax 
representative
due here
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock will have a representa
tive from his San Angelo 
office in Ozona on October 
16, to assist local taxpayers 
and answer questions about 
state taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement 
Officer Steve Mercer will 
meet with local taxpayers in 
the Law Library at the Crock
ett County Courthouse 
Annex from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.

“ If Ozona area merchants, 
or anyone else for that mat
ter, have any questions about 
state taxes or need help in 
preparing state tax forms,
Mr. Mercer will be there to 
assist them,’’ Bullock said.

“ We’re trying to cut the 
red tape in this office, and we 
believe these face to face 
sessions with taxpayers help 
do just that,” Bullock added.

The San Angelo office 
serves San Angelo and sur
rounding counties.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Debra Says
Hospital Auxiliary
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M iss Clayton honored with shower

By Debra Price

What do pre-teens think 
about their mothers working 
outside the home?

Some were interviewed on 
the subject, and here’s what 
they said:

“ It would be good to have 
a time each week when 
everyone in the family sat 
down and discussed plans 
and what they were going to 
do.”

This child sees a strong 
need for holding family con
ferences.

As pressures and commit
ments increase for the fami
ly’s adults and older mem
bers, there may be a ten
dency to forget” Or overlook-- 
needs of its less-vocal or 
younger members.

“ Don’t work overtime or 
on weekends. That’s the only 
time we (mother and child) 
have together.”

“Take it easy-don’t work 
too hard or you might get a 
heart attack.”

This child is reflecting a 
common concern of children. 
They develop fears about

of more and more mothers 
working outside the home 
will affect our lives, the lives 
of our children and our com
munities.

Armed with this aware
ness of how children feel 
about working moms, mot
hers can do something about 
their children’s concerns.

With other family mem
bers helping, there can be 
regular family conferences, 
whether they occur at meal
time or special times.

Mothers can strive toward 
not working overtime or on 
weekends. And if it is a 
“ must” once in a while, 
discuss it with the children 
and plan a one-on-one time 
with them.

Take care of your health 
and remember to balance out 
your work and play time.

Since most mothers work 
out of economic need, socie
ty could help them rather 
than hinder them.

Rather than forcing mot
hers to depend on low- 
quality child care--or to leave

P IO G G E D  PIPES, their own security when they children on their own, com- 
Q n A i i ^ C  C E IA /C P C ^ ^ ^  parents working “ too munities could provide more 
» ^ ® ^ ® ’^ ^ h a rd .” They may fear that if high-quality day care andNO DIGGING NO DAMAGE "mother gets sick, no one will after-school child care at an

be around to care for them, economical cost, so children 
Implications of the trend would be in a safe, caring 

toward more and more mot- healthy environment while 
hers working are many. their mothers work outside 

Child care is a leading the home, 
concern of working mothers.

Some must all too fre
quently rely on a “ patch- 
quilt” arrangement for some 
kind of child care before and 
after school.

Others rely on a “ latch- ^  ,
key” arrangement in which 
the child is left home alone 
after the parent leaves for 
work. Here, the child locks 
up the house and goes to

Cafeteria
Menu

CaU
Raul DeLaRoBa 

Plumbing & Serv.

Ph. 392-2726

1611 Hwy 163S.

Spaghetti & Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce 
Fruit Cup

, 1 , , , , Hot Rollsschool, only to return home ,luesaay
Stuffed Weiners
Macaroni «& Tomatoes
Mixed Greens
Fruit Cup
Cornbread

Wednesday
Hamburger on Bun
Buttered Corn
Lettuce,Tomatoes, Pickles

to an empty house after 
school.

A major concern in this 
arrangement is safety: are 
“ latch-key” children safe?

As the decade of the 
1980’s begins, each of us 
must consider how this trend

PUBLIC NOTICE
In compliahce'with Sec. 43(ja) of 

Art. l446c, V.A.C.S., West Texas 
Utilities Company hereby publishes 
NOTICE that it has filed, on Septem
ber 30, 1980, its statement of intent to 
make changes in its rates charged for 
electricity and services sold and render
ed inside and outside municipal juris
dictions, such proposed changes to be 
effective November 4, 1980. Such 
Statement of Intent includes the pro
posed revisions of tariffs and schedules 
and a statement specifying in detail 
each proposed change, the effect the 
proposed change is expected to have on 
the revenues of the Company and the 
classes and numbers of utility cust
omers affected. Gross revenues are ex
pected to be increased 8.27 per cent by 
the new rates. Statements of intent were 
filed with the Public Utility Commis-
sion of Texas and with 
municipalities:

the following

A b ile n e H a sk e ll Q u ita q u e
A lb a n y H a w le y R a n k in
A lp in e H e d le y R is in g  S ta r
A n s o n Im p a ct R o a r in g  S p r in g s
A sp e r m o n t Iraan R o b e r t L ee
B aird J a y to n R o b y
B a lm o r h e a J u n c to n R o c h e s te r
B a llin g er K n o x  C ity R o ta n
B en ja m in L a k e v ie w R u le
B ig  L ak e L aw n S a n  A n g e lo
B la c k w ell L u ed ers S a n ta  A n n a
B ro n te M a rfa S h a m r o c k
B u ffa lo  G a p M a ta d o r S o n o r a
C h ild ress M c C a m e y S p u r
C h ill ic o th e M elv in S ta m fo r d
C is c o M e m p h is S te r lin g  C ity
C la r en d o n M en a rd T a lp a
C ly d e M erk e l T h r o c k m o r to n
C r o ss  P la in s M er tz o n T ren t
C r o w e ll M ile s T u rk ey
D ic k e n s M o ra n T u sc o la
D o d s o n M u n d a y Tye
E d en O ’B rien V a le n tin e
E ld o r a d o P a d u c a h W ein ert
E ste ll in e P a in t R o c k W e llin g to n
G o r e e P u tn a m W in ters
H a m lin Q u a n a h W o o d s o n

Areas affected by the filing with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
are in the following counties:
B a y lo r F ish er N o la n
B rew ster F o a r d P e c o s
B risco e G illisp ie P r e s id io
B ro w n H a ll R e a g a n
C a lla h a n H a r d e m a n R e e v e s
C h ild ress H a s k e ll R u n n e ls
C o k e Irion S c h le ic h e r
C o le m a n J e f f  D a v is S h a c k e lfo r d
C o llin g sw o r th J o n e s S te p h e n s
C o n c h o K en t S te r lin g
C o tt le K im b le S to n e w a l l
C ran e K in g  • S u tto n
C r o c k e tt K n o x T a y lo r
D ic k e n s M a so n T h r o c k m o r to n
D o n le y M c C u llo c h T o m  G reen
E a stla n d M en a rd U p to n
E d w a rd s M o tle y W h ee ler

W ilb a rg er

Fruit Cup 
Thursday

Pinto Beans 
Pork Sausage 
Cabbage Salad 
Cookies 
Cornbread 

Friday
Fish “ N” Batter 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Fruit Gelatin 
Cake 
Hot Rolls

Girl Scout 

bake sale 

successful
Girl Scout Troop 228 held a 

bake sale in the village 
shopping center Saturday. 
The sale was held in order to 
raise money for the troop’s 
booth in the Halloween Car
nival, Oct. 31.

Proceeds of the sale 
amounted to around $75. 
Members of the troop ex
pressed their appreciation to 
all who bought cakes or 
donated. They will have the 
Ball Bingo Booth at the 
carnival.

The Crockett County Hos
pital and Care Center Auxil
iary met in regular quarter
ly session on Monday, Oct
ober 6, at the Care Center 
Day Room.

Among other business, 
new officers were elected. 
Liz Mary Pipes will be the 
president for the coming 
year, Beth Boyd is the new 
treasurer, and Roberta 
Schoenhals is secretary. Beth 
Boyd will continue as me
morials chairman.

The president reported 
auxiliary members have do
nated over 1600 hours of 
volunteer time to the Care

Miss Price's 

father dies 
in Tenn.
Word was received here 

this week of the death of the 
father of Dorothy Price, for
mer Ozonan who was Ozona 
Community Center Director 
for 14 years, before leaving 
to care for her parents in 
Sweetwater, Tenn.

Her father, Fred Price, a 
longtime resident of Sweet
water, Tenn., died October 
8, following a lengthy illness.

Anyone wishing to get in 
touch with Miss Price may 
write her at Box 164, Sweet
water, Tenn. 37874.

Bridge hostess 

is Mrs.

AAontgomery
Mrs. Beecher Montgom

ery was hostess for bridge at 
the Country Club Thursday.

High score went to Mrs. 
George Bunger, second high 
to Mrs. J.J. Marley and 
bingo to Mrs. Evart White.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Joe Clay
ton, Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Gene 
Williams, Mrs. Jack Wil
liams, Mrs. Brock Jones and 
Mrs. Charles Williams.

Duplicate
t i p M C l u b

Winners in Duplicate 
Bridge Club play at the 
Country Club Saturday were 
Mrs. Gene Williams and 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs. Tom 
Montgomery and Evart 
White were second.

In play Sunday, the Son
ora team of Fred Adkins and 
Lottie Puckett tied for the top 
spot with Mrs. Evart White 
and Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh.

Public Notice
►

LEGAL NOTICE ,
Notice is hereby given that 

a copy of the actual use 
report on FEDERAL REVE
NUE SHARING funds and 
supporting data for the fis
cal year January 1, 1979 
through December 31, 1979 
is available at the County 
Auditors Office, during regu
lar office hours, for public 
inspection.

John R. Jones 
County Judge 
Telephone Number 
392-2021

33-ltc

Center this past year. In 
addition, the auxiliary has 
bought a $2500 sterilizer for 
use at the Care Center, 
carpeted the entrance to the 
hospital with indoor-outdoor 
carpeting, helped buy a 
wheel chair for the Care 
Center, bought a new pop
corn popper for use at the 
Care Center and numerous 
beauty supplies for the 
beauty shop. Members have 
also made lap robes, bibs 
and small pillows for the 
residents.

One of the projects of the 
auxiliary in the near future is 
the purchase of new draper
ies for the hospital and in- 
door-outdoor carpeting for 
the Care Center entrance. 
Memorials help make these, 
and other needed projects 
possible. Memorial gifts may 
be given to Beth Boyd or any 
auxiliary member.

Saunders
services

here Sat.
Funeral services for Brent 

C. Saunders, 27, were held 
Saturday afternoon in Ozona 
United Methodist Church at 
4:30, with burial in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Sizemore Funer
al Home.

Mr. Saunders died Friday 
at 12:00 a.m. in Fort Worth. 
He was born in Ozona, June 
14, 1953, and was a member 
of Ozona United Methodist 
Church.

, Survivors include his mot
her, Mrs. Maxine Henderson 
of Ozona; his step-father, 
John W. Henderson III of 
Ozona; a sister. Sherry Ber
ger of Irving; a brother. Win 
Saunders of San Angelo; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Winnie Saunders of Blanco, 
and his father, A.W. Saun
ders of Canyon Lake.

Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
Mrs. Ricky Webster honored 
Miss Lisa Clayton with a 
bridal lingerie shower in the 
Wilson home on Saturday, 
Oct. 11. Miss Clayton is the 
bride-elect of Mr. Asa Bul

lard.
Miss Clajdon was present

ed a money corsage, trim
med with apricot ribbons and 
flowers in the bride’s chosen 
color.

Mrs. Greg Stuart presided 
at the bride’s book. Silk floral 
arrangements in fall colors

were used and a ceramic 
pumpkin centered the serv
ing table. The brunch of 
fresh fruits, glazed donuts, 
sausage balls, cofree and 
punch was enjoyed by about 
twenty guests.

Choice of 12, 20 and 12 & 20 
Gauge 3”  Magnum Models 
Straight Sighting Plane

AUTOMATIC-5 SHOTGUN
The Aristocrat of Automatic Shotguns.

• Speed Loading
• Change Loads in 3 Seconds with 

Magazine Cutoff

ED COiifTT AND SON (WILL)

i B e e m A n

CUSTOM GUN SMITH SHOP 

Buy-Sell-Trade

Ammunition

Ph. (915)392-2330 

10041/i Avenue i. Box 644 Ozona, Texas 76943

Judge and Mrs. A.O. 
Fields attended a regional 
convention of peace justices 
held in Odessa last week.

Mrs. Charlie Applewhite 
was back at her desk at the 
Water District office Monday 
after undergoing medical 
tests in a San Angelo hos
pital for several days last 
week.

AeroVac

Charter Service
AeroVac Charter Service lets you set your own schedule. You leave 

when you want to leave. With AeroVac there are no parking or baggage 
pick-up hassles-no layovers or transfers. You save time and money. 

For business or pleasure, fly AeroVac.

LUBBOCK-1 Hr. 15 Min. 

DALLAS -1 Hr. 50 Min.

MIDLAND-42 Min.

SAN ANTONIO-1 Hr. 10 Min. 

HOUSTON-2 Hrs. 15 Min.

EL PASO-1 Hr. 55 Min.

392-3243

RUIDOSA, N.M.-2 Hrs. 5 Min. 

392-3619
Call early to Insure your reseWations

392-3300

S P fC M l 
WIST TEXAS 

BARBECUE

*3.95
Every Friday

Begin serving at 6:00 p. m.
All the trimmings and all you can eat

OZONA 
STEAK HOUSE

OZONA INN 
OF THE WEST

NEWCHEVYTRUCKS.

AN IMPORTANT 
BTEPAHEAD.

1981 C h e v y  
C I O  P ic k u p

The go-almost-anywhere Chevy is ready to go where you wont. And this year's 4WD 
Blazer has a new four-wheel-drive system with autom atic locking front hubs. Come in 
and see our selection of 1981 Blazers this week. Then go where yvant.

O ZO N AJEXA S Jerry Lay PHONE: 392-2691
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OZONA LIONS
VS.

ELDORADO EAGLES
7:30 FRIDAY, HERE

Weekly Pick’em Sheet
Pick the Winner 

$10.00 JACKPOT
□ ELDORADO AT OZONA □
□ HOUSTON AT S.M.U. □
□ BAYLOR AT TEXAS A&M □
□ TEXAS TECH AT RICE □
□ DALLAS AT PHILADELPHIA □
□ TAMPA BAY AT HOUSTON □
□ NEW ENGLAND AT BALTIMORE □
□ KANSAS CITY AT DENVER □
□ MINNESOTA AT ONCINNATI □
□ SEATTLE AT NEW YORK JETS □

TIE BREAKER—PICK A SCORE 

---------OAKLAND AT PITTSBURGH-

Send Football Contest to:
OZONA STOCKMAN 
BOX 370
OZONA, TEXAS 76943 

Deadline for contest is Friday

NAME;-

ADDRESS:

PHONE NO.:

OZONA LIONS ROSTER
NO. NAME pos.
10 WILL MASON QB
11 DAVID BADILLO QB
12 VARLYN ALDRIDGE QB
20 ALDO DELGADO WB

, " V "  '

I OZONA HIGH SCHOOL ̂ VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SEPT. 5 SONORA ‘—
SEPT. 12 SOUTH Sa n  WEST
SEPT. 19 BRACKETVILLE
SEPT. 26 ALPINE
OCT. 3 * JUNCTION
OCT. 10 ♦ WALL
OCT. 17 ♦♦ELDORADO
OCT. 24 ♦ MASON
OCT. 31 OPEN
NOV. 7 * MENARD
NOV. 14 * BIG LAKE

♦DENOTES DIST. GAMES 
♦♦HOMECOMING

HERE 8:00 PM 
HERE 8:00 PM 
HERE 8:00 PM 
THERE 8:00 PM 
HERE 7:30 PM 
THERE 7:30 PM 
HERE 7:30 PM 
THERE 7:30 PM

HERE 7:30 PM 
THERE 7:30 PM

Lions to try for three district w in s  in a row  in hom ecom ing  

ga m e  with E ldorado Friday night.

Rene D e LaR o sa  w in s  football contest this w eek.

BAND DIRECTOR: KeUy Glaze 
CHEERLEADERS: Kim Sinclair, Connie 

Badillo, Vicky Vargas, Lydia Hayes, 
Tammy Adams, Lori Clayton. 

TWIRLEfeS: Molly Womack, Jennifer 
Mariey, Connie Tn ĵillo, Rosemary 
Ybarra

DRUM MAJOR: Ronnie Guerra

Sponsored By These Ozona Businesses:

CLAYTON'S VILLAGE DRUG 

NORMA'S KOUNTRY KITCHEN

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR

COLLETT & SON GUNSMITH

EL CHATO'S RESTAURANT

OZONA INN OF THE WEST

UNITED DEPARTMENT STORE

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM

JAY MILLER CONSTRUaiON

I 10 GULF SELF SERVICE

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH

CIRCLE BAR TRUCK CORRAL

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.

THORNTON'S SUPERMARKET 
DE LA ROSA PLUMBING SER.

21 JOHNNY RODRIQUEZ SE
23 FELIX FLORES WB
30 LOUIS BUNGER FB
31 KIMTAMBUNGA HB
32 ISMAEL CASTRO DC
33 HARVEY HURRECA HB
40 WILLIE PAYNE FB
44 KELLY BUCKNER SE
47 ERNIE BORREGO FB
50 WILL BLACK C
52 SIMON HERNANDEZ G
55 STANLEY NAJAR T
60 FRANK GALVAN G
61 DENNIS DEHOYOS G
62 THOMAS GRIES G
63 SANTIAGO LOPEZ T
64 JOE VASQUEZ T
66 RUBEN PEREZ G
70 DANNY CRAWFORD T
71 CATERINA VILLERREAL C
72 ROBERT TAMBUNGA T
73 ALFRED ENRIQUEZ G
75 MIKE COUCH T
77 MIKE VALLEJO T
80 ERNEST BADILLO E
81 DALE PERRY DT
84 KEN STOKES E
85 LESHALE E
88 LARRY PAYNE E
89 RUDY MARTINEZ E
22 ROBERT MASSEY DB

WT. CLASS 
155 SO 
120 SO 
142 JR 
145 SR 
130 SR 
155 JR 
170 SR 
155 JR 
145 SR 
155 SO 
165 SO 
140 JR 
145 JR 
165 SR 
140 SR 
150 JR 
170 SR 
145 SR 
145 JR 
170 JR 
155 SR 
145 JR 
155 SR 
210 JR 
175 SR 
170 SR 
170 JR 
168 JR 
140 JR 
150 JR 
155 JR 
140 SR 
140 JR 
140 SR 
155 SO

COACHES: Don Sessom, Tommy Wilson, 
Wayne Palmer, David Porter, Davy 
McWilliams, Pete Maldonado, Gene 
Hood, Don Payne, Thomas DeHoyos, 
Basil Freeman.

Supt.: Foy Moody 
Prin.: Jim Pa3me

JUNIOR VARSITY
7th AND 8th GRADES

SEPT. 6 * SONORA HERE 10:00 AM
SEPT. 11 * MCCAMEY HERE 5:00 PM SEPT. 11 McCAMEY THERE 5:00 PM
SEPT. 18 BIG LAKE THERE 7:30 PM SEPT. 18 BIG LAKE THERE 5:00 PM
SEPT. 25 ELDORADO HERE 7:30 PM SEPT. 25 ELDORADO HERE 5:00 PM
OCT. 2 JUNCTION THERE 7:30 PM OCT. 2 JUNCTION THERE 5:00 PMOCT. 9 WALL HERE 7:30 PM OCT. 9 WALL HERE 5:00 PMOCT. 16 ELDORADO THERE 7:30 PM OCT. 16 ELDORADO THERE 5:00 PMOCT. 23 OPEN OPEN
OCT. 30 ♦ SONORA THERE 5:00 PM OCT. 30 SONORA here  5:00 PMNOV. 6 MENARD THERE 7:30 PM NOV. 6 MENARD THERE 5:00 PMNOV. 13 isiu La k e HERE 7:30 PM NOV. 13 BIG LAKE HERE 5:00 PM
♦DENOTES JV AND FR.

SIZEMORE FUNERAL HOME 

OZONA OUlCK STOP 

MAYFIELD CONSTRUaiON  

APPLIANCE MART OF S.W. 

ELMA'S ROADSIDE GRO 

VILUGE BARBER SHOP

MONTGOMERY WARD 

INDIAN WELLS OIL CO.

TITE BISHOP WELDING 

B&C AUTOMOTIVE

ADOBE M INI MART 

DINA'S POCO TACO 

THE BAGGEH AGENCY 

RANCH FEED A SUPPLY 

CROCKETT WELDING

V.F.W. POST 6109 MOORE OIL 

MAXINE'S FLOWERS WATSON'S 

THORP'S UUNDRY M&M CAFE 

J.W. MOTOR PARTS THE LINE 

SKAINS MOTOR CO. HORSE'S INN 

WESTERMAN DRUG FIERRO SHELL

HICK'S CHEVRON

MONTYA EXXON

L.B. MOTORS 

WHITE AUTO

MANESS TEXACO KYLE KLEANERS 

SMALL FASHIONS WESTERN AUTO

HAPPY HOLLOW 

JIM'S FOODWAY 

JO ANN'S SHELL 

KRAMER WELDING

OZONA BUTANE

COOKE'S MARKET 
LILLY WELDING 

7U RANCH CO.

WALL'S DAIRY KING C.C. WATER DIST
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Crockett County Care Center News
by Joan Nlcholas-Director of Activities & Social Care

The October birthday par
ty was held Monday after
noon and we had enough 
cake to feed an army!

Shorty’s daughter from 
Odessa brought a huge cake 
and Alma Wilson brought 
another cake. They were 
both beautifully decorated 
and we had a great party 
honoring Verna Talley (82) 
and Shorty Flores (98) with 
family members of both on 
hand.

Maxine’s had made up the 
flowers for each to wear and 
we took several pictures for 
the album.

HAHOWAIIC STOAC

OF ll l l l  
MOXTII

CARPET SWEEPEI 
by B i S S E l l

FOLDS
FLAT
for easy 
storage

FULL 5-YR. WARRANTY
Lightweight sweeper self
adjusts for any floor sur
face. Durable steel. Re
movable nylon brush. Picks 
up dirt, nails, etc. 2256 

Quantities Limited

SOUTH TEXAS 

L/HBR. CO.

Dominoes winner Monday, 
was Maude Pettits Last 
week’s Bingo winner was 
Bertha Miller for the second 
week in a row! She receiv
ed the gift certificate donat
ed by Watson’s Department 
Store. A second prize was 
given to Gertrude Daniels. 
Other winners were given 
packages of cookies or gum.

Jessie Deaton and Clara 
Mayes joined the reading 
and discussion group on 
Thursday afternoon. We had 
a good laugh over a 4-year 
old’s version of the Lord’s 
Prayer in Grit...“ forgive us 
our trashbaskets!’’...And 
there were items read from 
the Sunshine magazine. We 
talked about the war situa
tion in Iraq and Iran and how 
it might affect the passage of 
oil from the Middle East.

In Bible Class we read an 
article entitled “What does 
Covenant Mean?’’ Then we 
studied further on an inter
pretation of the 23rd Psalm 
which lead to discussion with 
Evelyn Bryant, Evie Kaed- 
ing, and Nila Turnell contri
buting actively. We then left 
the day room to go to the 
lobby for piano music; also, 
as residents assembled in the 
day room prior to the class 
they listened to stereo music.

In the afternoon, also on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  r e s i d e n t s  
watched a movie about the 
Universe.

If Ruth Gilliam hadn’t 
surprised me by coming to 
Crafts on Tuesday morning, I 
would have been without any 
volunteers at all. Thank you 
Ruth! She had heard me 
moaning when a group of us 
were painting Monday night 
at Granny Miller Hall, and 
stepped in and did a great 
job. We made some more 
paper weights.

Louise McWilliams and 
Vera Baker are both confined 
in our hospital and we do 
hope they will be back with 
us very soon.

PRICE Herefords
5th Annual Grouffhability Production Sale

Producers Auction, San Angelo 

October 20th, liOO p.mi ,,■ J. “ - -4l' ’
SELLING 82 HEAD OF 

20-25 MONTH OLD RANGE RAISED BULLS
Our breeding is based on heavy weaning and yearling  

weights. In all of the past five years we had tops in 
weights, gain, and Final Index through competition in 
Z.I.A. and the Lone Star Bull Tests:

1965-Z.I.A. Test, Highest Indexing Bull-125.5
1977- Z.I.A. Test, The 3 top Final Indexers-121.15, 

120.20 & 118.75
1978- Lone Star Test-Highest Indexing Bulls in Senior & 

Junior Groups
1979- Lone Star Test-Highest Indexers in Senior, Winter 

& Junior Groups
1980- Lone Star Test-lst & 2nd High Indexing Winter 

BuIls-118.77 & 118.46

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
GROWTHABILITY OCTOBER 20TH!
Foster S. Price Frank Price
378-4971 378-4368
Steriin^Ch^^l^exas^^^^^^^^^^^^ter|in^City^rej»^

My schedule for the com
ing months is beginning to 
get filled in. Had a phone call 
from Jo Cook of Big Lake to 
tell me that the W.M.U. of 
the Baptist Church over 
there wanted, once more, to 
treat our residents to a 
Halloween Party. They will 
be over on October 29. They 
are also planning on having a 
free Christmas Shopping 
Spree over here for the third 
year in succession.

The 4-H youth are coming 
to decorate the room doors 
on the afternoon of October 
20. Debra Price will be in 
charge of that.

Lydia Patrick has been 
walking outdoors with me 
and enjoying the lovely wea
ther. Others walking have 
been Tomasa Ramos and 
Paul Cavin.

Homecoming

week in swing 
at O. H. S.

It’s Homecoming Week at 
Ozona High School. Activi
ties got underway Monday 
with Tacky Day and will 
culminate with the home
coming dance at the Civic 
Center for students and exes 
Saturday night.

Highlight of the week will 
be the homecoming game 
with Eldorado Friday night 
and the crowning of the 
homecoming queen prior to 
the game. Selected for the 
honor are Lori Clayton, Kaye 
Thompson, Connie Badillo 
and Sue Ellen Black. The 
queen will be chosen from 
this quartet and the an
nouncement made before the 
game, around 7:15. Game 
time is 7:30.

Tuesday was 1950’s Day 
and Wednesday Hair Do 
Day. Clown Day is Thurs
day, with the Junior Varsi
ty and Jr. High Cubs sched
uled to play in Eldorado. The 
day will end with a snake 
dance in the village shopping 
center at 8:00 p.m. Partici
pants will gather in front of 
Clayton’s Village Drug. The 
homecoming pep rally will 
follow in the high school 
boy’s gym.

Friday, which is Purple 
and Gold Day, school will 
dismiss for a pep rally in the 
park at 3:02. The Lions will 
be looking for their third 
straight district win when 
they meet the Eldorado Ea
gles on the home field at 
7:30.

THIRD PLACE TROPHY firom the Annual World Champ
ionship BBQ Beef Cook-off kiield in Pecos over the weekend. 
Bob Baiiey, along with his son-in-law Mike Oglesby was 
awarded third place out of 27 teams in the amateur division. 
The third place win gave them professional status and they 
will have to compete in that (division next year.

Patients receiving treat
ment in the Crockett County 
Hospital last week were: 

Linda Burton* and baby 
girl

Lori Brooks* and baby boy 
Louise McWilliams*
Hill Phillips 
Carmen Reina*
Victoria Olguin* and baby 

girl
Cerry Bullard*
James Carnachan*
Alex Sanchez 
Esmeralda Martinez*
Rudy Vargas 
Lisa Benson 
Herminia Lara 
Raul Bruno 
Edna Harvick 

* denotes dismissal

CENTURY POOLS AMD SPRINKLERS

Custom Designed Sprinkler Systems

And Swimming Pools At 

Affordable Prices.

FREE ESTIMATES
AutomatieAH/lanual Systems 

CommercialAResidential

WORK GUARANTSiD  

GUY HIRT 

915-653-0570

Registered Landscape Irrigator

The Lion’s Roar\
C ONNIE TRUJILLO, Editor 
K jkYE THOMPSON 
MERCY STRATUS

P a fs Hair Salon

A Land Bank Loan
Prepay 

any amount, 
anytime, 

from any source 
with no penalty.

See us:

A.E. PRUGEL,Manager
Box 397

Sonora, Texas 76950

________ y

BUr-PUF 
Reg. $2.89

(j^gpSticA

CHAP ST ICK  
Regular, Mint, 
Cherry, Orange 

Reg. 89c

2/89

RIGHT
GUARD

R IG H T  G U A RD  
Deodorant 

Bronze 
5 oz.

Reg. $2.64

T R IA M IN IC  
EXPECTO RANT  

4 oz.
Reg. $3.37

T R IA M IN IC  
SYR U P  

4 oz.
Reg. $3.07

ATHA
5's

Reg. $2.12

$1 5 9
$ 1 8 6  $ 1 8 6

KERi 
LOTION 

6.5 oz. 
Regular, 
Scented 

Reg. $3.60

tiOfl

$ 9 2 9

FORCRT
SKIN
CARE

M U R IN E  
0.5 oz. 

Plastic Bottle 
Reg. 1.89

99e
M E T A M U C IL  

14 oz.

GERITOL
Tablets

40's
Reg. $4.30

2 5 9 $125
CLOSE-UP  

6.4 oz.
Regular, Mint 
20c Off Label 

Reg. $2.19

mint flam )

IR ISH  SPRING  
5 oz.

Reg. 69c

2/98

EVERY DAY PFUCES
WESTERMAN DRUG

1000 AVE. "B "  
OZONA, TEXAS

Now Open
This past week was very 

exciting. The Lions won their 
second district game over 
Wall with a score of 23-18. It 
was a very close game that 
had everybody standing in 
the fourth quarter. This week 
is our Homecoming Week 
which will be played against 
Eldorado. We want to wish 
the Lions Good Luck! The JV 
football team tied with Wall 
6-6. Joe Villarreal made the 
only touchdown for the team. 
Keep up the good work 
team! During homecoming, 
the cheerleaders make up a 
series of days for everyone to 
participate in order to build 
up some spirit. Monday was 
tacky day, Tuesday was 
50’s day, today is hairdo day, 
Thursday will be clown day, 
and Friday, purple and gold 
day. Come on everybody, 
let’s participate!

LR
WHAT’S NEWS

Katrina B., like crawling 
up stairs instead of walking?

Hey Kaye T. is it right that 
your escort for the Home
coming is going to be Roger 
Staubach.

Gary Smith doesn’t know 
what a Sequin is!

Hey Kaye T. what were 
youidoing to the guys in 2nd 
period?

When Louis B. speaks, 
everybody listens.

Run, Robert, Run!
Hey Tilly K. what kind of 

things did you see out at the 
Truck Stop?

LR
FAMOUS SAYINGS

Tilly’s famous words-“ I’m 
a sucker anyway!’’

Seniors-Do you wanna buy 
a mum?

“ Honk those Horns!’’-Mr. 
Glaze

Greg Fierro-Should I quit 
or what?

Shoot the Wabbit!-Pam 
Wilton

Who cut your hair?-Eligio 
M.artinez

LR
SONG DEDICATIONS

Old MacDonald Had a 
Fairm-Sammy Vargas 

Star Wars-Ruben Perez 
Not Enough Lovin To- 

nigltit-Tracy Hall 
U p s i d e  D o w n - K a r i s e  

Aycock
Don’t Stop Till You Get 

Enough-Monica Sanchez 
Short People-Arnold V. 

Russel W., Kent H., Bobby 
V., Mabel Y.

Jump, Shout-Kim Sinclair 
Rocker-Bucky Moreno 
Framed-Luis Villarreal 

LR
What cartoon characters do 
you resemble?

Popeye-Aldo D. 
Precious-Ninfa C.
Woody Woodpecker-Casey 

Cain
The Great Grape Ape- 

Rowdy Holmsley 
Big Bird-Danny R.

Hair designs fo r  both men and women

P at (Gipson) L loyd fo rm erly  o f

Charisma I  in San Angelo  
has relocated between E ldorado and Ozona

Grand Opening Perm Specials
so★  U n ip e rm s  *24 ' 

in c lu d e s  h a ir  cu t  
^  R e d k e n  P erm s^  
10% o f f  re g , p r ic e

i f  Zo tovs ^^Feels S o  L iv e ly  
*5 o f f  re g , p r ic e  

? B y  A p p o in tm e n t
C a ll 853-2309

ANI
IS

«

(In  O zon a)
^  Effective Friday October 17, I960 ^

^ANI is telephone talk for Automatic Number Iden
tification. It is a new service for you. The operator 
will no longer ask one —  and two party customers 
for their number when they dial long distance calls. 
Information required for billing will be recorded 
automatically.

Of course the operator will still come on the line 
when you dial an Operator assisted call such as col
lect, credit card, third number billing or person-to- 
person to perform the operator assistance required.

We’re happy to provide this new service. We know 
you’ll enjoy it.

GERERAL TELEPHORE
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4-H
[Cont’d From Page One]
Sue Ellen Black, and Melin
da Hokit in leadership; Mi
chelle Couch, Curt McPher
son, and Cindy Reavis in 
citizenship; Louis Bunger, 
Will M. Black, and Mike 
Couch in Sr. Achievement; 
and Jerri Lynn Martinez, 
Cassi McPherson, Julie Rea- 
gor and Vickie Reagor in Jr. 
Achievement.

DEER LEASE BUILDINGS-
Be ready for hunting season. 
Several sizes-will deliver. 
Morgon Portable Buildings, 
3220 Sherwood Way, 
944-8696. 29-tfc

SAMPLE LINE OF “ Joyce” 
blouses and sweaters, sizes 
10, 12 & medium. Apt. 11, 
Country Club Apts. Come by 
between 9 a.m. Sc 2 p.m.

33-2tc

WILL BUY-Aluminum cans. 
See me at 267 Largo St. East, 
after 5:00 p.m. 23-tfc

Desks, chairs, files, safes.
Card of Thanks ‘"f®50%. Cash and carry. 9:00 to 

-  5 : 30 .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y .
VALUE CITY, 117 W. Two- 

CARD OF THANKS hig. San Angelo. 15-tfc
Ozonans, we deeply appre- _______

date your sympathy and acts ELECTRIC GOLF CART 
of kindness during our tra- pgR SALE-Call 392-2656. 
gedy. May God bless, guide 32-2tc
and keep you holy. Without _______
friends like you our loss
would have been unbearable. pgR SALE-Used 16 ft. stock 
Our appreciation for your trailer, $620. Small camp 
kind deeds and acts of love trailer, $720. Metal truck 
can never be told in words, ideal for welding or feed

Thank you again, truck, $990 Ph. 392-2629.
The family of 27-tfc
Frankie Reavis _______

USGCl C o r S  SALE-8x40 Sunflower
travel trailer with double tip- 

• —■ out. $10,000. See at Shady
FOR SALE-1976 Oldsmobile Lane Trailer Park, Space 5, 
Cutlass Supreme. 392-2676 before Monday. Ph. 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 392-3633. 33-ltp
392-3459 after 5 p.m. 31-tfc -----------

FOR SALE-60 sq. yd. rust 
f i a r f i n o  colored carpet in good condi-
w u i l i y c  J U i e  tion. Ph. 392-2727. 33-ltp

MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE-1977 Overland 
28x71 Doublewide. 3 bdr., 2 
baths, 392-3320 after 5 and 
weekends. 33-tfc

HELP WANTED-Man for
yard work and woman for 
house work. Call 392-2304.

33-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE-Lot 5 in the 
Hillcrest Addition of Ozona. 
Call 392-2080. 22-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

3 bedroom-2 bath 
Baker Trailer Park 

Ave. H
Ph. 392-3649 or 653-8235

26-tfc

78 MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE-14x80. See Burl or 
Diane Myers after 5:30 or 
Ph. 392-3567. 31-tfc

FOR SALE-14x70 National 
Mobile home, 3-br. IV2 bath, 
very nice. $11,500, Call 
392-3062 after 5 p.m. 23-tfc

Help Wanted

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bdr., 1 
bath. House & lot in go-od 
shape. Large fenced in bac k
yard. Fruit & liveoak trees. 
Storage room & large shc:d. 
Mid 20’s. 206 Ave. K 
392-3369. 31-tfc

GARAGE SALE-3 family, 
Fri. & Sat., 510 Ave. J. 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 33-ltp

GARAGE SALE-101 Ave. F, 
Saturday at 8 a.m. Pot 
Plants, Misc. 33-ltp

For Sale

NEW AT THE STOCKMAN-
Loose leaf rings, 9 sizes, V2 ” 
to 3” . 28-tfn

Sports fans

)II)N t |
K N O W  X

By Jerry Lay

Here’s a World Series 
oddity..The 2 teams who 
hold the record for win
ning the most games in 
one season in big league 
baseball history did not, 
oddly enough, win the 
World Series..The win 
ningest teams ever in 
major league baseball 
were the 1906 Cubs (who 
won 116 games) and the 
1954 Indians (who won 
lll)"B u t neither team 
won the World Series 
and, in fact, the ’54 
Indians lost it in 4 
straight games, after 
winning all those games 
in the regular season.

Strange but true: The 
San Francisco 49ers of 
the National Football 
League have had 6 dif
ferent head cOt*^hes in 
the last 6 years..Dick 
Nolan was the 49er head 
coach in 1975, Monte 
Clark in ’76, Ken Meyer 
in ’77, Pete McCulley and 
Fred O’Connor in ’78 and 
Bill Walsh in ’79 and ’80.

Surprisingly, the de
ciding game of the World 
Series has been won most 
often in history by the 
visiting team and NOT 
the home team..Of the 76 
World Series played be
fore 1980, the deciding 
game has been won by 
the visiting team 42 
times, and by the home 
team 34 times.

Dc«4c
I bet you didn’t know.. 

L-B Motor Co. is ready to 
o’ ow you the new ’81 
cars u.:d pickups so come 
on by and see the large 
selection w  ̂ have in 
Oldsmobiles, Fv.*’+iacs, 
Buicks, Chevrolets, "nd 
Cadillacs.

L-B Motors

FOR SALE-refrigerated air
conditioner, window unit. TRUCK DRIVERS-needed, 
Call 392-3232. 33-tfc Call toll free, 800-592-4402

_______  32-tfc

FOR SALE-Executive lake 
home, 3 bdr., IVi btihs., 
sunroom, on point for lovely 
view. 2 boats, automatic lift, 
beautifully landscaped, 17 
pecan trees, 179 ft. concrete 
retaining wall. Waterfront. 
Call Lucille Douglas. 653- 
8354 or 655-0502. 31-4tp

For Rent WANTED -Yard Work, Call 
392-2296 for Margarito R. 
Patino 33-ltp

GARAGE SALE-2-family, 9 
to 5> Saturday behind high 
school gym. 33-ltc

FOR RENT 
STORAGE SPACE 

Suitable for 
Household Goods etc. 

Call
BROWN FURNITURE 

392-2341

HELP WANTED-For con
venience store. Apply in 
person at Circle Bar

FOR SALE-3 bdr. house, 2 
full baths. Excellent condi
tion. On corner lot in good 
neighborhood. Call J.B. Mil
ler at 2-2641. Will take lot or 
mobile home in trade. Can 
finance. 33-tfc

Corral.
Truck
17-tfc

HELP WANTED-Waitress at 
El Cahto’s Restaurant. Apply 
in person. 23-tfc

Miscellaneous

SPECL\1I7»NG IN ESTATE 
LIQUIDATION. Also buy, 
sell broker, your fine anti
ques or jewelry. “This Old 
House,” 112 E. College, San 
Angelo, Texas, Ph. 658-3096 
or 949-8628. 28-tfc

HELP WANTED Norma’s 
Kountry Kitchen. Call 
392-3508. 30-tfc

HELP WANTED-Cashiers 
for retail store and fuel desk. 
Apply Circle Bar Truck Cor
ral. 19-tfc

HAYES
AUTO

REPAIR
Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m.-6 p.mi. 

13il Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

FD is coming to Clayton’s 
Village Drug. Ask about the 
PWP’s. 24-tfc

YARD AND MAINTE
NANCE MAN WANTED-
Apply at Flying W. Lodge.

32-2tc

PICTURE FRAME DEPT.
has just received a shipment 
of Glare Proof Glass. 
South Texas Lumber Co.

25-tfc

HELP WANTED at Red Ap
ple for the front, also a cook 
and a dishwasher wanted. 
Good pay, annual bonus and 
vacation pay. Closed on holi
days. See J.B. Miller at the 
Firestone Store. 21-tfc

HERE A G A IN ! 
A loe  Vera 

Juice & 
Ointment
CLAYTON'S

V IL L A G E  D R U G
CLAYTON ROBINSON 

PHONE 392 -2666

Saving
By
The 
Bushel- 
lull

516 9th St. Ozona, ix.

can be you rs  w ith a p a s sb o o k  sa v in g s  account

with

Ozona National Bank
Member of FDIi

ffOeiAl OCAOSIT INSURANCC CORPOtATION

Business Services Child Care

HOME REPAIR SERVICE LITTLE TOTS LOT DAY
specializing in mobile CARE-Call 392-3564 or 392- 
homes. Call 392-3816. All 3865. Drop ins welcome, 
work guaranteed. 29-8tc Ludy Vargas. 23-tfc

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac 
Cleaner come to South Tex
as Lumber Co. 30-tfc

HUNTERS 30 ACRES-Kerr- 
ville-Hunt Area-Lots oi* 
Trees, Game, River access. 
Owner-broker financed with 
$800 down. Also have lOiO 
acres. Days 1-512-896-252(6 
weekends & nights 1-512- 
257-3001 or 1-512-257-64111.

32-4tx

NOW you can clean shags 
and orientals professionally 
clean with RINSENVAC 
STEAM CLEANER. Rent at 
Perry Bros. 33-ltc

DECORATED CAKES and 
cookies for special occasions. 
Call Polly at 392-3129. 39-tfc

FLUFFY, soft and bright as 
new that’s what cleaning 
rugs will do when you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer at Perry Bros.

33-ltc

JESSE 
Tire Repair 

Shop
corner of Ave. 

H & 5th St. 
FULLTIME 

ROAD SERVICE
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Ph. 392-3473

\ JAY MILLER ^
iCONSTRUCTION CO\
I  General D irt Contractor I  
I  Oil Field Contracting |

• Roads^ Locations^ Pits |
Dozers^ Dumptrucks^ M aintainers k

• •. Airplane Service Available |

'3 9 2 -3 2 4 3  Phone 3 9 2 -2 4 8 9  k

Be 
YOUR
PHARMACIST 

PH 392-2608

Notice of 

RIW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every 
theft of iivestcck in Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

Sheriff, Crockett Co.

Billy Jtlitts

Nationally Advertised it
• Goo*1 HoutekMoing • ,

M orning G lory
B a c k  R e lie f  Mattresses

famous for Quality since 1903

Brown Furniture Co.

NOTICE
Applications are now being 

accepted for the position of

Crockett County Road and 

Maintenance Supervisor. 

Forms may be obtained from  

the County Judge, Auditor or 

Clerks office. Applications 

must be returned to the 

County Judge before Nov. 1,

JOHN R. JONES 

COUNTY JUDGE

Norma's Kountry Kitchen

Breasted or Fried Chicken 

H A M B U R G tR S -P IZ Z A S -  

SANDW ICHES-FISH  & FRIES 

Chicken Special every Wed.
So. I-to Ph. 392-3508

POLLED HEREFORDS

4th Annual Production Sale
Monday, October 27, 1980-1:00 p.m.
SELLING-30 BULLS 30 FEMALES

R o b e r t  R. B u e s c h e r , J r .
BO X 1 2 3
P H O N E  8 9 6 - 2 3 S 2  
C H R I S T O V A L ,  T E X A S

JOHNSTOKES
Certified

Public Accountant
P.O. BOX 1739 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943

PHONE
915/392-3711

Fierro Brothers
M A IN T A IN E R W O R K - DOZER WORK 

I , DU M P TRUCK SERVICE 
^ ^ I ^ B I A C K  DIRT - CALICHE 

f .  RIGHT-OF-WAYS

Coll
OZONA 392-2226 or 392-2597 TEXAS

1̂,000  R e w a r d
For information leading to the 

arrest and prosecution of vandals 
at Cedar Hill and Lima Cemeteries. 
Relay information to District Attor
ney’s Office or Sheriff Billy Mills.

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Residential-Business-Commercial 
Ranch Properties

Ph. 392-3059  401 Hillcrest

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK

Dale's Electric
FREE ESTIMATES

DALE HOBSON 

Box 1464

d a y  o r  NITE 

Ph. 392-2801

Wanted

ASSISTANT MANA GER
Call

M arshall L ong
3 9 2 - 3 5 4 1 .

JOHN R. JONES
REAL ESTATE LIVESTOCK

Elizabeth Upham-Agent
392-2334

LOTS-HOUSES-COMMERCIAL 
Buy and Sell

392-2021 392-2113

Mr. Rancher:
BE SURE TO CHECK OUR PRICES 

ON P.V.C. PIPE BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOU CAN PROBABLY MAKE MONEY 

FOR BOTH OF US.

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER COMPANY


